
AAXO ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP:  
EXHIBITION / EVENT ORGANISERS 

Prices exclude 15% VAT 

Membership packages can be billed and paid for annually / *quarterly or for corporates **monthly

Corporate and Corporate + members get 4 free classified adverts on the AAXO website per annum

ORGANISER MEMBER ANNUAL TURNOVER  

SOUTH AFRICAN DOMICILED COMPANIES

AFRICAN INDIVIDUAL ORGANISERS

INTERNATIONAL INDIVIDUAL ORGANISERS

US$ 200

US$ 250

US$ 55

US$ 70

Billing Cycle

Billing Cycle

Billing Cycle

Annual billing (1 x payment)

Annual billing (1 x payment)

Annual billing (1 x payment)

Quarterly billing (4 x payments per year)

Quarterly billing (4 x payments per year)

*Quarterly billing (4 x payments per year)

**Monthly billing (12 x monthly payments)

AFRICAN DOMICILED ORGANISERS

INTERNATIONAL ORGANISERS

R9 995

US$ 1 995

US$ 2 295 

US$ 525

US$ 590

R2 750

NA

R18 995

R4 950

NA

R29 995

R7 700

R2 700

Enterprise Enterprise Plus Corporate Corporate Plus

R36 995

R9 500

R3 300

Applicable to an organisation who a registered entity based in South Africa and hosts exhibitions or events within Africa and or South Africa

Turnover is based on an average over the 2018 and 2019 period

Applicable to an individual who is based outside of South Africa 
but is based in continental Africa and works on event / exhbition 
projects within Africa and or South Africa

Applicable to an individual who is based outside of South / 
continental Africa and works on event / exhbition projects within 
Africa and or South Africa

Applicable to an organisation who has their HQ outside of  
South Africa and is based in Continental Africa and hosts  
events /exhibitions within Africa / South Africa

Applicable to an organisation who has their HQ outside of  
South Africa or Continental Africa and hosts events within  
Africa / South Africa

ADVOCACY AND 
OUTREACH: 

NETWORKING: EDUCATION AND  
RESOURCES:  

MENTORSHIP: RECOGNITION, 
CREDIBILITY AND 
PROMOTION: 

Presents a collective 
voice in advocating and 
promoting exhibitions 
and events to both 
public and private 
stakeholders. 

Affords unique 
opportunities for like-
minded professionals, 
locally, continentally and 
globally to interact and 
share best practices and 
discover solutions. 

Provides access to 
many learning tools, 
thought-leadership 
resources as well as 
valuable professional 
development 
opportunities. 

Supports mentorship 
programmes to 
ensure a transformed 
and inclusive industry

Supplies a platform 
to promote members 
through the awards 
programmes, job sites 
and online membership 
directory and 
marketplace. 

AAXO’S COMMITMENT TO ITS MEMBERS: 

+27 (0) 11 465 8955                 aaxo@aaxo.co.za                 www.aaxo.co.za

30 million +10 - 30 million4 - 10 million0 - 4 million

Young professionals 
(Establish a career in events/
exhibitions


